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Set in this peaceful rural location, this deceptively spacious detached bungalow occupies a beautiful mature site
extending to approximately 0.75 of an acre or thereabouts.

The property is ideal for the growing and established families or those looking to downsize with excellent outside
space.  Fitted with oil fired central heating and double glazing, the spacious accommodation comprises a lounge, fitted
kitchen and dining area with oil fired Aga, utility room, four superbly appointed bedrooms with two bedrooms enjoying
ensuite shower rooms, a large games room / office and a principal  bathroom fitted with a modern white suite.

The property is approached by a spacious driveway which provides excellent parking space to the front and side of the
property and leads to the integral garage.  The fabulous enclosed gardens surround the property and are bounded by
beautiful stone walls and mature trees, both fruit trees and native species creating a pleasing backdrop and privacy.

Crossgar and Downpatrick are both  proximate, and boast an excellent choice of local amenities, primary and secondary
schools and Downe Hospital.  The edge of Belfast is approximately 30 minutes’ drive away.

Viewing Strictly by Appointment

37 Cargagh Road , Annacloy
Crossgar BT30 9AG ASKING PRICE £209,950



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL
Glazed entrance door with matching side panel;
telephone connection point; built-in storage cupboard;
hotpress with insulated copper cylinder; access to
roofspace (via slingsby type ladder - partially floored);
access to integral garage.

LOUNGE    5.28m (17'4)  x 3.63m (11'11)
Beautiful stone fireplace with tiled hearth and open fire;
TV aerial connection point; corniced ceiling.

KITCHEN/DINING AREA     6.58m (21'7)  x 4.22m (13'10) maximum measurements
Excellent range of pine high and low level cupboards with matching open display shelves and wine rack;
recessed Belfast sink in granite surround; oil fired Aga with ovens; simmering plate; boiling plate and warming
plate; wooden worktops; tiled floor; glazed UPVC double doors to side patio with edible gardens; TV aerial
connection.

UTILITY ROOM     3.05m (10'0)  x 2.06m (6'9)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with cupboards
under; space and plumbing for washing machine; space
for fridge freezer; tiled floor; glazed door to rear.

BEDROOM 1     3.33m (10'11)  x 3.3m (10'10)
Built-in wardrobe with cupboards over.



BEDROOM 2     4.22m (13'10)  x 3.3m (10'10)
Telephone connection point.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM     3m (9'10)  x .94m (3'1)
Tiled shower cubicle with therma controlled shower unit;
pedestal wash hand basin with corner taps; extractor fan.

BEDROOM 3     3.35m (11'0)  x 3.05m (10')

BATHROOM     2.34m (7'8)  x 2.06m (6'9)
Modern white suite comprising corner panel bath with
chrome taps; 'Mira Vigour' electric shower with wall
mounted telephone shower attachment; pedestal wash
hand basin; low flush wc with wooden seat; part tiled
walls; tiled floor; extractor fan.

MASTER BEDROOM      4.85m (15'11)  x 3.1m (10'2)
Built-in wardrobe with cupboards over; sliding patio door
to rear.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM      2.46m (8'1)  x 1.85m (6'1)
Modern white suite comprising separate fully tiled
shower cubicle with 'Mira Sport' electric shower and wall
mounted telephone shower attachment; etched glass
shower door; pedestal wash hand basin; low flush wc
with wooden seat; part tiled walls; tiled floor; extractor
fan.



Excellence in
Customer Service

GAMES ROOM / OFFICE     8.28m (27'2)  x 6.53m (21'5)
Twin glazed Belfast sinks; sliding patio door to rear; UPVC door
to side; telephone connection point for main line; second
telephone connection point

OUTSIDE
Spacious gravelled driveway leading to the front and side of the
residence and to:

INTEGRAL GARAGE     5.59m (18'4)  x 3.23m (10'7) maximum
measurements
Electric up and over door ; light and power points; access to
roofspace storage;

BOILER ROOM     2.29m (7'6)  x 1.8m (5'11)
with 'Turco' condensing oil fired boiler;

GARDENS
Beautiful mature gardens surround the property which are laid
out in lawn partially bounded by feature stone walls; an area
of mature trees provide a wonderful backdrop to the property;
paved patio area with edible garden; outside lights and water
tap; PVC oil storage tanks, for house and Aga.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE
£190,000. Rates Payable = £1554.58. per annum (approx.)


